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™d Vessels for the üeü-

PRDVGE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. tk>t hind paetor and dock Im looeteed
lor jim, I.Tub (oUnritf lilri—w were prw 

«■tod to the Sard. Jane. Æ. Mo 
DoobU by hi. periehioeers before bio 
deperture to Vancouver:—
To the Hftxrrsd Juaw» Æ Macdonald.

Bstbbbhd abu Doom Bib,—We ore 
pleeoed to leers that yoer good Bi.h.,p 
is reeognitioa o< your lo^, usree.it- 
“O* eed faithful discharge of

OBd I trill
SOMME* ARRÂNOEMENT. by you.

Betieve aro dear friend*
oorrely ynera.

*■ Æ McDoni[cDohald.On and June let, ISHlC Train» wiU rum%z£r**'
City Tint.ttog ewa faithful dlecharge of your 

prie»lly dative. bee ben pUoero to 
grast you a few well deeerred holiday, 
to noble you to aooompaoy hi. laird- 
•bip on hi. intended tour t trough the 
goat^Nortbweet and the neighboring

Tour perishioweta of Bt. Joseph’, 
■•••ion cannot allow the occasion to 
peae without oosreyiog to you a feeble 
oipmouM o« eteir afpreeiau-a of

the West.
Thth. Kddor^ths Uemdd

Dsas Bib,—Oor at ten tien
nIM to the Baal notice of our friend.
tita n.tm p«ii__ _ ______ m-à • ..-------■the Oitr Collector.Hi. is •.mbsip.B 

MM - lAM'Sr Any huesdue the city, that

voted, ae the law directe. Hie sot
intention to oppose the Uwa of the eity. 
nor he aosinaf u.. —__ __a a iKenslngtou

end their devoted attachment to yo* 
ha their epiriteal father.

During the nine years of yoer min- 
•■try aroonget ue your zeal in thy causé 
of religion and unceasing efforts for 
the spiritual welfare of yonr flock; 
yonr ever reads attendance on the rich 
and infirm and hoostenUticaa charity

t^na. provided they 
an ptiTwma equally: era collected fromPOWDER Be. I it tike

to the arrived le
*>* «•* “ collseted. Mow, I .pwi 
*>tl> to that notable, hnoWsee
•b* Oolbctor. All pereoe. living in

ordinary kiipeHllon with I

Apart from your priestly character.
by your kind end genial disposition, 
your cheerful and edifying conversa
tion. and the kindly interest vou have 
always taken in anything conducing V 
the happiness or temporal welfare o 
the old and* young of yonr flock, yoe 
have endeared yourself to all. T

Knowing, reverend and dear sir, the 
many calls on yonr charity, and your 
ever ready and generous response 
thereto, we deem the present a fitting
fdtlMBint. nllnw cx — faI—--- . t___à___

mss. xeee. 
1er Arrangement

sod after TUESDAY. Mar 4. tbe 
•amer Hmthcr Bttls, Mu*ft MciXtu, 
r. will run a* foliowa i— 
rj Tuesday mornl ng. at 4 fï’clock, will 
CharlolUiiowrn for Orwell Brush 

fj leaving Orwell Bru*ta Wharf at 7 
for rharloitetown. wiling at CMu 
and HalllUay'a Wharves: leavingMtaliwi, .1 B m, » IT— ll.j__JAMES ÇOLEMAN,

'Ll he Jhactlon Tuesday,
irte-torr*?:. Bas

» uurve* : i,-avinu
ll. tor Kal I May’s, 
harves, where she puntnWS).

We do act aak you to accept it forBellwsr ones. CherkWetowe. Hey «7. taw-a

i holy sacrifice of the Maas, you will re 
member your far away parish oners o ' 
St. Joseph's, whose united prayers wil I 

• he tor your safe return.
Wishing yon and yonr good Biehoà 

: end brother clergy, bon voyage, and 
trusting in the course of a tow weeks 
you will return to us hale and hearty 

1 and well pleased with yonr trip over 
the greet C. P. R.

We remain, reverend and dear ait, 
sM^feglf of the pariehooere of 8t. Jo- 

four obedient humble eirrante:

a V- hi- mi rvurii. i«raving 
i Wharf abuet. p. m. tor charlotC

lay, will leave Charlottetown tor 
P« at 4 a. as. ; leaving frapaud at 7 
l>r( liarlottetown: lea v In* Char lot te- 
dSit P" m" for Crapaud, remaining

Eday. will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m. 
irlottetown ; leaving ("bar lotte town 
X m. tor Crapaud, and returning to

to and from Vernon River, OrwaBLPVae BlMnle ■ linob 'tloonl.
to and from Crapaud, 40 center,

;rv5tt£'ra,f*t; dp
lo Crapaud at one flrst-elaes

JO lia HIIOHE»,
Charlottetown, May 5. law,

$500.00

REWARD

A New farm of Outrage en Maad.

■Saxon' determination to bind the
“Green Isle” more firmly in chains to
Great Britain than ever, is about, so itIs the bane of eo many lives that here le where wi 

make our great boast. Our pills curs It whik 
other» do not.

Carter'» Little Liver Pills are very small eed 
very easy to take. One or two wills make* dose. 
They are strictly T«v«tabl<- a ml do not gripe oi 
i.iircc, hut by thetr r< utlé act ton |>lraee all whfl L.rtom la vialaat S& cents: flri for SI. Sok 
by tifSfrfiata everywbtTv, or sent by mail. #

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

THE GENUINE reported, to be manifested
fashion. It it proposed to connect the
two Islands by a submarine tunnel.

channel is belt Donaghader and
Port Patrick in Scotland. Tbe width

greatest depth of water ie 780 feet, andONLY

GLENBURNIE
rPHB Subscriber offers for eale tbe 
1 above named small, but valuable 

Freehold Estate, comprising sixteen 
spree of Woodland, being Pasture Lots 
No. 9 and. 16, in the first range of Roy
alty Lota at Georgetown, situate within 
30 minutes walk of the RaiUray Station. 
The land ie covered with sixty years 
growth of Wood. Spruces, Juniper and 
Var, fit for Scantling and Shinglewood. 
There ie a never-failing stream of water 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only stream available for manufac
turing purposes in the locality. The 
land la allot the first class quality, 
and for a gentleman's residence second 
to none in the place, commanding a 
splendid view of Ue Gulf, Pknmur* 
and Rongbton Islands, and Capet 
George and North in the distance

Likewise for eale the following Town 
LoNi

Noe. 14 and 16. til «age. C, aaar

n CAUDA,

ItITISB SOIL AID BRITISH ISLES.

*W MeJBaehem’» Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold
on easy payments for CASH.

r—
N. B.—Sole Agent* for fine Canadian and Am«n«w" 

Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Boat Action 
Pienoa, «old on easy monthly payments or farmer* notes. 9, fu range, u, toe same,

Corner Lot, 1 fronts, MOOrgan, Stools and Books

J. F. W.tOO.

and**. Ho. 6, fad range, O.
W.-SANDERSON abenl to «ay

and to

-te.1 ;
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REDDIN’S DRUG STORE!
ÇAMKttON BLOCK.

k CO.
Bargains.
late,
feoU and Shoes,
lillinery,
loeiery.

neal,
PAPER, âe.

a, Crockery -v 
amenta.
of farm Produce.

jIN & CO.
386.

1AL.T
g GOOD salt

(ALT
li fie rent coun trice.

) FINE.

R. POUND.

rOFF,

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER-

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES, .

•» ' BEST VALUE.

Peririud Atteatiei ii Department.
W y. B.—Telephone Communication.

D. O’M.
Charlottetown, July 14, 188b.

KBDU1N. Jr.

A GREAT SUMMER RESORT.
The {Seaside Hotel,

Rustico Beach, P. I. Island,
TJAB teen tedeh ieprorrd Ihie eeeeon, and will be open for Quest, and 
JüL Visitor, on or before JULY 10th.

TERMS MODERATE.

Proprietors will spare no pain, to make thia the Unset summer resort in

» JOHN NBWSON 4t OO.
, 11 ■ ■ —

Jon, *3,1886.

HAT Sc FUR STORE
Newson Block.

)WN.
j

». Back, , '

ita, Swelling,, ; (

SERT,:,
h»»e Dynpepeia, ’
**et to uae

went. '
Ll Dealer.

A. 3STEW DEPARTUBE

Hat* of the Latest Style* at the very lowest prices. 
Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Kaw Furs.

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
E. STUART.

6,500 HATS
-AT-

BEMumei
to iatuute to hi. triante 

I garerai publie, that 
M tea opened a

nil 1 Stalin Salon
'SAUM-8 OLD STAID,

t* AID ikhoid sums,

L R PROWSB’S,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

ill 1

town. As 111.1

■ED 1876.

£ BUY
«. Spiling, R. R. 

Lumber, Laths, 
ad Fish, Hay, Eggs 
Produce,
» «—Moa - Write ns 
!or qnotatiune. Ship to

HEW AT 400^
ot Wharf, Beeno, (Urn-

MOST of this stock ha* been bought at about 30 per 
cent, lens than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitor* behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

CharloltotowB, April 7, 1886.

CouMUmJmCaps Trav’aa sr
k46p.mj
6* " j rounUr Line Jua 

Cape Trav’ee dp
l7.Ms.rn 
4M M

Trri* Depart—Per the East. Tralee Arrive—Pram the

STATIONS. Kxpreea ui.ro arxnoNB. ripraaa.j Mixed.

lUp.ni
x!m •«

aw
7.ÿ' W

Charlotte town . ttf 6.15 p.m
V» -
is:■L suwart Jane.. <» - am-*- Mount Stewart ' IS «

aS “ •as
W5|

« :: a:»L Peter-a. . }W 44
MttvzBear River.......Sottiia .... »i » iw **

MlJUewnrtJnne
SSÜS&;. .... -iir

4JSpkinin - kU -
S.» kâh,
SJ*, 8S5weSU,ert’....... «*P M? “

749 - aa
Truluaarerunby 1

NEW

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
_ best British and American markets, and comprises, is 
addition to a full range, of

STAPLE DRY ROODS
all the novelties to be found.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Gloves, he.,

Hew Tnniigs New l'rilliç, Sew Laces,
NEW DRESS 600DS, WITH TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

Hew Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
aoEwra

FlRMERS,—If you 
home, go quickly to

IBUMW Bill. 

!<*■,. MU NUL

want to save disturbance in the 
any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Biy I Silt of Clothes.
The good wife’* time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than? from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see ue.

AGENTS:

Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Boas.................................. ..................... Mount Stewart

Matthew, McLean t Co...................Souris
Beer & Sons.........................St. Pete^s

G. H. Holbrooke.............................................Cardigan
Prowae A Sons......................................... Murray Harbor

Own Store................................................Montague Bridge
r. Albert Craig............................. Freetown

Reuben Tuplin ft Go...................................... Kensington
David Rogers...............................  Summerside

r. Robert Bell....................................  Albertos
Strong Broe. ................................Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16,1886.

MEDAL WANZEE MACHINES.

Uxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day.

WE WILL PAY the above Re 
ward for any case of Dyspep

sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion or i'ostivaiess we can 
not L'ure with WEST S LI VER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills. 25 cents ; 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Sold by alt Druggists,

IU-ware of pounterfvl'a aiul Imitation a. 
Ttar jynulna manufactured only by JOHN 
C. WEST k CO., IMlluoeu St. Hast, Toronto, 
Ont. may 19

CARTERSm
CURE

Blrk Headache and relieve all the trouble# loci- 
dmt to » bUlvue state of the ey item, euclt as Dis- 
aivvea. Nausea. Drowsiness. Dietreee after eating, 
Pam In the Side, Ac. While thru- moat remark
able aocceee haa bva ebown lu coring

SICK
Xfradaebe.yet Carter'eUlUe Liver Pille are equally 
rateable la Constipatkm, curing and preventing 
ttua annoying complaint, while they aleo cornet 
all disorder# of the atomarh, stimulate th* liver 
and regulate tbe bowels. £«. n If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pried*## to those who 
suffer from this dintreeaiug complaint ; but loitu- 
nately their g.Kxlneaedo^a not «-nd here, and thow 
who once Uy them wilt find these little pilla valu
able in so many « aywthat they will not be willing 
lu do without them. But after ail sick bead

ACHE

ONL'

Kiel's Cross

e, John Kelly, Hugh 
A. Cougklan, Neil 

Thomas Murray, James 
Thomas Monaghan, John

To William Doyl
MeKtmmi, W.
Murphy,

Bradley.
Mr Dear Friends.—I know not 

how to thank you for this thoughful 
«•xpreaaion of your love and esteem. 
It was oettainly never looked for by 
me. since a few weeks of recreation at 
thia eeanun of the year, are what moat 
of ua calculai-.) on obtaining. You. 
however, have not only sanctioned my 
contemplated trip to the distant shore 
of the Pacific, but have given me 
material aid in order to accomplish it. 
For this I thank you, and regard it m 
an other proof of the generous feelings 
which ever spring up in the hearts of 
a faithful people when the interests of 
their pastor are concerned.

Believe me, my dear friends, yoe 
had no need to ask me to remember 
you when long distance separates ua. 
The years I have labored among von, 
and tbe uniform love and respect which

have always received at your hands, 
make it impossible forme to forget my 
people of St. Joseph’s Parish. Yon 
shall be remembered in the manner yon 
have asked, and I am sure yon will 
al*i remember me in your prayers, and 
obtain for mo a safe return to my home 
among you.

Thanking you again for the mark of 
devoted affection with which you have 
honored me.

I remain, my dear friends.
Moat truly yours.

J Æ McDonald,

ki« neighborhood aïe felly wnn of 
nis having and owning, for the 
number of yenre, two don. end ■- 
thoegfc they ere not of Urn eery pent- 
tieet Und nor here they the eery beet 
of oherectore, yet they are of each e 
mneical nature, that they hold the 
Dneemr-by elmoet epeil booed, end for 
tbe burglar or the night rowdy their 
mnelc ii an disenchanting, that they 
generally giro them e wide berth. No 
doebl they ere rery annoying, eepecinl- 
ly at night; for when once around lew 
end order eeeeee they know no k< 
pay no texee, ee the city reporte of 
each jeer plainly ehow; they ere 
nke some dogs that when they see 
Collector or Policemen pare 
and hide until the courue ie again clear 
No, the» get out on the middle of tin 
•idewellr and unit that defiant end eon 
teuipteoee look, peculiar to an ontiew, 
which would elmoet free» you tj the 
•pot you eland upon, ee much ee to 
nay. we “held the fort" here, we ere 
the Collector’, doge, and we know no 
lew. Now, I hay. proren, that Mr. 0. 
haa not paid the turn en thoee doge, 
and why ie thief The earn. 
wee naked tome years ago. aed he gare 
ae an answer that the city did not giro 
him eaflment salary for the work that 
te wee performing. I oaamot agree 
with him on thia point, for when a per
ron ia appointed for n giren ealaryto 
perform a aartaia work, te is tally 
aware of what he ie doing, and if te 

the city a certain tax per year for 
doge It woold hot te right or juet for 
him |o withhold that tag. simply be
cause be tee it in bin power to do eo. A,
regarda hie salary not being eoongli to 
'*/ the work performed by

Wm. it i, simply bosh. He ie well paid 
for Ite trifling rerriom which te per 
fmmt. Now, what we wish to show is. 
h”Cao the turn te collected by an 
officer who we know riolatea the law 

depeirm the city of 
8*00 white they are jnetiy entitled to. 
We call for an explanation from the
offieere whom we hare appointed tore#
that the texee of the eity are honestly
collected.

Tears.
Clnxxx.

Horn* Bald far Ireland
In the reoent dteete on the Iriek 

question m the British Hones of Com- 
moue, Mr. Parnell wee folly enpuorted 
by Mr. Gladstone. With tCTEHdtf 
a muter of finance end polilieal eoo- 
nomy te palled the pettework ecbeme 
■d «foOmweenU, pieoee. and held 
the xhrede before the «ym of all Has 
land. The Government is already 
shattered by there two blows. Parnell 
demolished the totems from the Irish 
Itrodpoint, Mr. Gladstone from the 
English and Imperial. The Govern
ment began Ua good work in Belfast.
It evidently i, eager to ^rene the

To th* Bee. James Æ. McDonald
Hsvxbkmd Sis.—We, a few of your 

many friend», have assembled here this 
eremng tor tbe purpose bf giving 
expremion to our esteem and 
lov yon, ae Pastor of oar Charte at 
thia place, on the eve of yonr departure 
for a tour to the Pacifie omet 

Tou, who have labored eo lanloaely 
amongst ue for the last nine year,, 
and who have at all times borne the 
burden and bent of the day are well 
worthy of oar highest esteem; and 
being well aware that it haa sever been

£onr motive to labor for earthly goods, 
ut always for the purpose of advanc
ing the interest, of the Church, we 

now desire to present you this parse 
(611&) ae a alight token of our grati
tude for the very valuable services yon 
have rendered yonr flock in general, 
and may thia abort vacation from yoer 
onerous duties prove e pleasant one. 
and may the guiding band of Pro
vidence protect yoe and guide you 
safely book to year Island home, and 
to tbe mission over white yon preside, 
are the wishes of yoer pariehooere of 
8t. Ann's.
Pets* Tbxisos, Andrew Bois, 
Pats. McCasdls, Pats. Bsssioas, 
Michael Coadt, Philiv Gaivrra, 
Thos. Mceeay, Petes McEleoy, 
Pate. McMahds, F. Caeeahkr, 
Mice. Doohsbtt, James Coadt.

bsplt.
Mr Dbab Feieeds,—There was no 

need of thia kindly worded address, and 
thia well filled parse to make me aware 
of the lose and reaped you tear me. 
Nine yean of pastoral work sarong 
yon have furnished me with proof, 
more eoovineiag than any that formal 
addresses or gift» of gold nan «apply. 
Let me withal assure yon that tewwem 
arduous may te the work of * Catholic 
Missionary Priest, it ie sweetened and 
relieved by the warm CO-ng nation of 
hie dock, and thia my daar friends is 
what I here invariably received from 
you.

Permit me to thank yon In the most 
dial manner for thia fro* peosf of 

I am. aa yon know, 
to yew 1er a time

happy line of action in Kerry. Its par. 
pens of goading the loyal and peareful 
Irish Nationalist» into desperate deed, 
and an excuse (or shooting and inher
ing them will be foiled by Irish 
patience, for "onre ie the winning 
cense.’’ At the nine time, as Mr. Par
nell says, he and hie party cannot 
answer for eternal patience end for- 
btwaoou on the part of an exasperated 
people. “It ii not in the power of my
self or my friends," «aid Mr. Glad
stone, “to answer for the state of Ire
land. sc long aa a system is continued 
whereby the law is administered in 
Bngland with an English spirit, in 
Scotland with a Scotch spirit, bat in 
Ireland with an nn-Irite spirit. “There 
ia the whole case in a not shell." The 
pence of Ireland haa been preserved by 
the truly loyal national people. The 
new English Goverment hue declared 
war against that peace. The blood 
that it may shed will te visited heavily 
upon ite own heed. Bat we hope end 
believe it will not here the opportunity 
to do too much berm. It enly lives on 
sufferance ; and the coalition on which 
it depended ehow, manifest eigne of 
dissolution. All the moral strength, 
all the right, all the common sense ie 
England is against this miserable 
Churchill Cabinet. It is destined to 
go the wmy of all weaknesses. I, will 
die of ite own inanition—Catholic Sr

One hundred tons af inm m a 
day is received at Tii^slna. Oat, 
>om the mines.

The Imperial Hnri»iimtiti 1 
» te able to pi 

90 the 17th lit

William Arniet, an old rmUmt te 
Kingnton, Ont died reeeatiynl An 
--trenm age of 107. ^ Kl

The hnrvaeta of Worn South Waits
am vory promising, ood the te* 
yield since 1870 Ie expected.

A firm of npiee manofactarwe h 
Montreal hove been flood $1# aid 

for rolling adulterated ooffee 
not properly «lamped ee each eo 
the paokaga.

Sr'""
OtfiW
to the ahoren of the ' 

fifty day
a distance of about 6,608 miles,

The North Otrmm Groan* of 
Benin, says Germany tee m ^tm 
rot whatever in Bolgnria, —I thro 
It Is not worth while to beech 
•ingle German soldier under arme on 
account of Bulgaria.

Three marine monitors of a I 
•rto unknown species were 
few days ago in Pteoenti
foundland. One of th__ ,

killed, was twenty feeTlonr ml 
five feet in diemetor.

The net profits of the —Imn 
Pacific Railway Company for the 
month of J uly and for thealx --ntte 
ending Jnly 31et show increases to 
compared with the oorrnspondiaro 
period late year of812,643 and 819L 850 respectively. ^

The great three-mile nculliug rnOe 
on Jamaica Bey on Wednesday fog 
$-’.500, between Han lan and (W 
ney was won by Han Inn easily, by 
•even lengths. Unnlan’e time wro 
19.KJ, and Courtney’s 19.41. Hen- 
Inn beat nil previous records by 4 of 
» wooed. *

Archbishop Fabre has ironed e 
mandement to the clergy of hie areb- 
dlooms condemning Ü» bolding of 
Hiticel meeting» on Sundays sad 
fetes <Tobligations, and inatntotimr 
them to do ell in their powroto 
ensure the dieeontinuaiice of the 
practice.

According to Bradstrteft, the 
whole coat of the railroad* of the 
world has been more than $94 909 . 
000.000. which i. about 
inhabitant. In the United States 
the expenditure has been about <UB P*’ In Great BritoÇ
1107, and in Oenada, 80.*

, Sir Michael Hicks-Beech stated is 
the Hones of Commons last week 
that daring the Beifrot note dan 
bead oonetable wee killed, «y» <MA
cere end six mem hen of th#___
stobulroy had bean eeriooely woead- 
ed, end that altogether 322 pnltof 
men had been more or lees injured.

It is rumoured th.r the Ctemdiaa 
Peoiflc Kailway Company it amo
unting for the purohroe of e&t 
ftet steeauhipe, eo as to rocare tte 
trans-Atlantia mail contract. It fa 
also rumored that the Heron. »n— 
will add fast ateamahipe to their 
fieet so as to retain the contract if 
possible.

The American schooner fTnriaf 
Home, Captain Morris, arrived at 
Louiaburg on Thursday morning 
from Gloucester bound to St. John’s 
Nfld. She had picked up two di£ 
trowed fishermen of the Glouowter 
schooner Monitor, who got astray 
from their venrol on Tlaeilaeflj 
during a dense log on Tuesday.

It ia believed that Russia is va 
dsavoring to foment a revolution ia 
Macedonia, and that tee will be 

ed in her warlike attitude by 
Austria, Turkey, Roumelia, rfilgmj 
and Servis. England, it is stated 
ia ready to eroume a leading part. 
The moat trusted men in the Bro. 
Ii»h foreign service believe wart 
inevitable.

At a meeting of 40 wlTemml 
G lade toman members of Parliament, 
Alfred Illingiworth presiding, it waa 
unanimously resolved to finer a 
forward aod aggressive policy. It 
wro aleo decided to notify Sir Wm. 
Harcourt end John Moriey that the 
meeting desired that the home rale 
struggle commenced at the recent 
elections should be atraouowly 
maintained.

Estimates show that the rlroll uli 
lion by the reoent hailstorm fa St. 
tUrT'i Kent„C°e”‘T' N H, waa 
equivalent to 250 barrel» Hoar sad 
3,000 to 4.000 buebele of oats The 
devastated district wro four <»tt— fa 
length and two wide. From thirty 
to fort^ families will retire rohL
JL P. P., and Key. Father o3Sfa 

were in Moncton lately, nufatu spprol 1er help whleh^riSPu 
generously responded to.

200 feet below thf ted of the ohaneeL 
Kngieeering eetteritiee eetimete the 
coat of the tunnel proper at 8*1,000.- 
000, end of the lead npproeteee at 86,- 
000,000 more. It ie claimed for the

An important cireokr has team 
received by the Ceetome eXefafa at 
Montreal enjoining them fa we
greater vigiienee In T^imleg the 
laws concerning the eemetfae train 
between Oenada aod the United 
Stela. The circular also ateiro that, 
throe being ae treaty with the 
United States, flwmtmi vamfifa 
must not be allowed to go fttxa one 
OuSdiaa port to eoetCro for ear-
^.aad orders the ofiktel* to te£

ger traffic between the two Islands te 
enormouely facilitated, bat that greet 
edvantagee woold roerne to the car
nage of the trene-Atientie mail. The 
distance by land from Morille to Lon
don will te twenty miles ties then by 
the present rente foam Queenstown to 
Holyhead in rotate dietenm. bat m re
ality it will te lessened by e good dial 
mere than that amount, teeeroe, of the

th«^ mote etringeat--------im to

present rente, more than fifty miles ie 
by water. The fimerieea mails, It ie 
«Mimed, ma te delivered by Ite new 
rente in London in eleven boon after

The gnat aoeial ereafi ef )|mM 
last week wee the hex* fa 
ttebaiUfagef Bt. Petetee eathedtnl 
fa ttefTSy. This edlfieTvritemItep ae, landed » Treleni If a me-

praeticehle. and'hro'hr thl'in'urfw- 
«ama ofi perterorot woatd by Ihm time
ptieted foot, «here woold Bel eromTo

sTïiSLïrjsrts

be 333 feet long, 221 hat broad rad 
256 fete in height, blew ante 
"Fw4*ttom ee a ladaaed roato of 8c Peter, te Bean, sad UTfalS 
that wh* Btahnp Boargte eoam
as Mat thro tSTïfafy^fahîr*»

hbrnroteteroutte te*eqatefy tmateto! 
L—Wmlifm ChrtuiaU

Illinois. A former aterod Iron hro
kit ban left oat af tisfy.

hie -iririllRUi in 9f aS
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